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then be thankful, for all your troubles
are over."

And then humble, loyal old Bartlett
recited a marvelous story. The over-
heard conversation of the two strang-
ers had enlightened him. Allan Raw-so- n

did not wish to take little TSenny
away from his mother only to see
hini. He dared not hope that his wife
might come, too, yet her place was
by his side.

That is, if she could forgive. He
had not deserted her. Traveling out
West on business bent, he had be-

come involved with some swindling
scoundrels, who left him to bear the
brunt of a prison sentence for their
own crimes. He was ashamed to in-

form his wife that the stain of a
convict was upon him. He was help-

less for three years to contribute to
her support

Now a relative had left him a for-
tune and he had sought her out. He
had been very ill, but the sight of lit-
tle Benny had brought new hope and
health. And she, his wife, always
loved old Bartlett's eyes regarded
her pleadingly.

"I will go to him," spoke Edna
Rawson, with shining eyes.
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MOVIE GOSSIP

Rube Goldberg, cartoonist, will
draw animated cartoon comedies for
Pathe.

New Clara Kimball Young pictures
slated for early release are "The
Feast of life" and "Cloisette."

William Gillette, famous dramatic
star, is to be a photo player. He will
be seen in a picturization of "Sher-
lock Holmes."

A hint to housekeepers: Vivian
Martin says a teaspoonful of baking
powder mixed with washed potatoes
will make them light and fluffy.

Doris Pawn makes her first ap-

pearance under Pox banner in "Blue
Blood and Red." In private life she
is the wife of Sydney Ayres, a di-

rector at Universal City, with whom
she has appeared for the past two
years,. ,

BLACK AND WHITE MIGHTY
STYLISH

Illl
By Betty Brown

Here's a dashing little sports coat
and you may know its brand is new
because it is in the brand new com-
bination of checked and plain goods.
The bodice is leather and decorates
the cuffs.

TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
April 19, 1784. The continental

congress amended the proposed ordi-
nance for governing the West by
striking out Thomas Jefferson's pro-
vision prohibiting slavery in that ter-
ritory after 1800.
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Norma Nichols has joined Kalem

and will be the pretty foil for the
"Hjyn, and Bud" comedies,
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